REBECCA LYNN ENGLAND
January 13, 2021

Rebecca “Lynn” England, 64, returned to her heavenly home on January 13, 2021. Her
devotion to her family and her firm belief in God meant the world to her, and that gave her
the joy, laughter and peace we all knew so well. Lynn was kind, always had time to answer
a question or solve a problem, she had a true servant’s heart. She lived her life to the
fullest being a testament to all the people who encountered her – her life was a testament
to how good our God is.
Lynn was born to the late Joe Martin Pitts and Marjorie Jo (Essman) Pitts. in Bessemer,
AL on March 26, 1956. Then on July 6, 1973 Lynn married her husband, the love of her
life, Terry Leon England.
She is dearly missed by her loved ones, who celebrate the fact that she is at peace with
her God.
Lynn is survived by her husband, Terry England, and her sister Edith Jane (Pitts) Bates,
and a host of brother in laws, sister in laws, nephews and nieces. She is preceded in
death by her son, James Brad England, her brothers, Kenneth Martin Pitts, Billy Wayne
Pitts, Timothy Ray Pitts, and sister Jacqueline Faye (Pitts) Watts.
Lynn will be buried at Liberty Baptist Church Cemetery, where a graveside service will
commence at 2:30 p.m. on January 18, 2021. Pastor Diane Humphries will officiate the
service.
The family greatly appreciates your prayers and condolences.

Comments

“

Oh how I miss this woman! It has been such a blessing to be loved by her. She
welcomed me into the family from day one and made me feel loved. I am so thankful
for every conversation, laugh, lunch, dinner, vacation, and moment I got with her. Oh
how I loved to hear her laugh...it was infectious. She had a way of making people
feel loved and happy. I can honestly say she was the very best and like a mother to
me in every way. Aunt Lynn, you will never know how much your love and friendship
meant to me, but I pray that you always knew that I loved you and cherished having
you in my life!

Angela Bates - March 22, 2021 at 10:37 PM

“

My fellow piglet and friend. We will reunite soon, with stories! Oh the half has never
yet been told!

wendy tate - January 20, 2021 at 09:23 AM

“

Cherri C Lee lit a candle in memory of REBECCA LYNN ENGLAND

Cherri C Lee - January 16, 2021 at 05:59 PM

“

Latasha Salter sent a virtual gift in memory of REBECCA LYNN ENGLAND

Latasha Salter - January 16, 2021 at 03:50 PM

